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INTRODUCTION (Part I)
Purpose of this Thesis: The purpose of this thesis is
to explore both the aesthetic and functional properties of
polyure thane foam as a primary element in the construction
of furniture.
Scope of the Thesis: The thesis will contain an intro
duction presenting my philosophy of form, function and use
of materials as a craftsman. Research materials will be
included as it pertains to construction procedures and tech
niques. Photographs and any other relevant visual materials
will be utilized to aid in the presentation.
Procedures : The Thesis Project will be concentrated on
applying the research information that is available on
polyester and polyeither ure thane foam. The following
statements provide an indication of the nature of experi
mentation that will be undertaken i
a. To use polyure thane foam as a struc
tural element.
(Introduction, Part I, Continued)
b. To construct at least two prototypes
where polyurethane foam, or the addi
tion of another material, Is used as
a memory membrane.
c. To construct at least one unit that
will integrate varied volumetric di
mensions of polyurethane foam with
polyvinyl tubing.
d. To develop a material that can be ap
plied directly onto the foam as a
liquid, to serve as the upholstery.
e. To design and explore the possi
bilities of polyurethane foam as an
incasement for stereo speaker cabinets
The Thesis Report will describe In detail the develop
ment of these nine pieces, and the applications of these
processes as they relate to the conceptual aspects of
furniture.
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INTRODUCTION (Part II)
The Question: Where does one commence when designing a
unit of furniture? Does one look at a chair in order to
conceptualize a chair? If so, what is seen: four legs,
seat, back and possibly arms? But is this a chair, or
merely a device that man has evolved and later called a
chair? But really, what is a chair? Could this still be
called a chair if one, two, three legs were removed, or the
back deleted, no seatimpossible I A seating area Is re
quired, but must this be distinctly separated from the back
or the supporting element to provide the elevation that Is
required for man to repose In comfort?
The term, function, was Introduced as an almost foreign
venacularj for this implies a rule, or a very rigid set of
standards, that are often taken as universal. But are they
truly universal for all men? Consider the needs of seating
within a Japanese Tea House, an Uganda tribal hut, or that
of the migrating Bedouin. Does function then maintain a
(Introduction, Part II, Continued)
universal standard? I wonder If the chairness, that has bee%_
passed down to western man through time, is not the result of
the limitations of his tools, materials or imagination. If
one reviews the history of the chair from early Egyptian
period to the present, one would find they all have a common
quality of chairness. The design elements remain constant,
but the motifs change. The motifs were often dictated by
religious or social beliefs without regard to the concept of
seating, except to provide an environmental reflection of
that mans' present condition. But, really, what does this
have to do with a chair? If one were to sit on a tree
stump, stone wall, or the curbing, do they all satisfy our
conditioned concept of chairness, or are they merely a
convenient area to sit? Certainly a stone wall does not
resemble a tree stump, but most chairs through history have
the conditioned symbols of chairness. I wonder if man
through time has not been looking more at chairs when de-
(Introduction, Part II, Continued)
signing, rather than looking at the form that is to be
seated?^2
^This statement does not reflect the recent developments
that have occured within the Aerospace Industry, or within
some of the more sophisticated and advanced research labora
tories of the automobile industry.
2piato, himself, explains his doctrine by taking the "common
instance of a craftsman who makes beds and tables in accord
ance with (their) idea and then adds, this is our way of
speaking in this and similar instances". Obviously to Plato,
the word, idea, was suggestive, and he wanted It to suggest
the craftsman who makes a couch or table not by looking......
at another couch or table, but by looking at the idea of the
couch. Kurt Von Fritz, The Constitution of Athens, (1950),
pp 34-35., The Human Condition, pp 34-35, Hannah Arendt,
University of Chicago Press, (1958).
Conceptual Development
The desire to work in polyurethane foam evolved from a
concentrated experience working with ceramic clay. This
material lends itself to immediate plastic forms that often
escape the horizon of the craftsman working in the tra-
ditional furniture materials. These traditional materials
resist this natural formulation in both practical and
physical terms . For only the more avant-garde craftsmen,
that have abandoned the traditional use of machines and
the time honored respect for materials, have been able to
sever this bondage and achieve a new freedom in their design
expression. The desire to evolve a new perspective on
furniture and use a material that would lend itself to
plastic forms, brought about the Introduction of flexible
polyurethane foam. The original attempts produced several
forms, that gave little indication of the in
herent qualities of the material. However, both of these
forms were the beginning of a breakthrough, as the material
formed the entire structual element of the object. Up to
this point, my only knowledge of the use of polyurethane
foam was as a cushioning material In conjunction with a
structual element. Through continued investigations, it
was found that structual forms could be produced without
relying on the solid mass, and large concave and convex
areas could be created with the foam maintaining its
structual qualities. However, all of these pieces were
covered with traditional upholstery materials, without
really extending the potential of the material, for few ob
servers could judge the fact that these objects were con
structed entirely of flexible polyurethane foam.
One of the significant technical advances that evolved
was the compounding of a series of materials that would per
mit a
"skin" application* of a paint-like substance applied
directly to the foam. This material had to have all the
characteristics of a top grade upholstery material, as well
#See section on Vinyl Resin
as being capable of bonding to the foam without Interfering
with the flexible qualities of the parent material. The
development of such a material would mean the abolition of
our present concept of upholstery, and free the individual
to make any form that he is capable of conceptualizing. Such
freedom would then permit the construction of seating elements
without the limitation of present upholstery practices.
Chemical and Physical Properties of Polyurethane Foam
The development of isocyanate polymers or polyurethane
first began in 1937, in Germany. The key man Involved in this
research was Otto Bayer- This material was later introduced
into this country in 1953 as a replacement for foam rubber.
The rise and use of this material has grown significantly
since then, and in 1960 seventy-five million pounds of flexi
ble polyurethane foam was consumed in this country.
Polyurethane is produced, in principle, from the follow
ing raw materials; di- or polyfunctional Isocyanates, poly-
functional hydroxyl materials, blowing agents, catalysts and
a cell size regulator. The mixing of an isocyanate terminated
polyol containing excess isocyanate with a catalyst cross link
with a mixture containing water. In this example, the excess
isocyanate reacts with water to form carbon dioxide. The
carbon dioxide that is formed is expanded by the heat of the
reaction and entrapped within the resulting plastic product
to form the cellular structure.3 This, and the degree of
cross linking of the polyol are the determining factors In
the rigidity of the foam.
Properties such as compressive, tensil, flexural, shear
and impact strength are dependant, to a greater or lesser de
gree, on foam density. This density can be altered by means
of the trichloroflourome thane content.
Working Techniques
Polyurethane foam, as noted earlier, is an open cellular
material that is produced synthetically. Its most positive
3Meeting of S. P. E., Southeastern Section, Atlanta, Ga.,
March, 1961. Bulletin produced by Wyandotte Chemical Corp.,
Wyandotte, Michigan
4Ibid., footnote 3
design features in slab form are its softness and flexibility.
This apparent asset is also the fundamental factor that makes
the material so very difficult to work with. The material
has little or no resistance to the direct application of
tools. I was unable to devise a satisfactory system to sur
form, and, or shape the material with the conventional tools
of shaping or forming.
From my brief experimental exposure with this material,
I found a sharp, non-skip tooth band saw blade with minimum
tooth set as the most effective means of controlled cutting.
The foam cutting saber saw has moderate applications as a
sculpturing tool, but is generally unsatisfactory for more
accurate detail cutting. Both the conventional router and
the air router were tested as sculpturing tools. Both of
these tools were delivering a minimum of 18,000 revolutions
per minute. However, again, due to the lack of resistance
of the material, one had nothing to guide the milling ball,
and the results were most unpredictable.
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An electric cutting device called a hot wire was fabri
cated.5 This performed reasonably well when properly ad
justed. However, due to uneven heat distribution, small
nodules of foam were deposited on the cut surface as the re
sult of melted foam; and in other areas, scorched foam was
in evidence. To compensate for the lack of resistance of
the material, two-sided male and female jigs, banded with
piano wire, were produced to facilitate in guiding the
cutting tool. This permitted an accurate guide for the
nichrome wire in masses less than eighteen inches thick.
In thickness greater than this, it was found that the
cutting element would bow into a concave shape, thus giving
5The Hot Wire was made by extending a single strand of #10
nichrome wire at a right angle to two pivoting members. The
tension on the nichrome wire is altered by a turnbuckle at
the other end of the pivoting members. In appearance, this
tool resembled the old-fashioned buck saw or the contem
porary "Danish Saw". An electrical conductor was attached
to both ends of the nichrome wire, thus permitting the
nichrome wire to complete the electrical circuit. The elec
trical lead was then attached to a Veriac. This was a de
vice to control the ampere flow through the nichrome wire.
By controlling the amperes, it was then possible to control
the temperature of the cutting wire. To achieve a uniform
cutting temperature, 4.2 to 4.4 amperes were required to cut
polyurethane foam of 1.2 density. As the thickness of the
foam increased, more amperes were required, and, as the
foam decreased in thickness, the Inverse was true.
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an uneven and uncontrolled cut.
It is generally concluded that exact plain surfaces can
best be achieved only through the use of a band saw, with
one exception. Some of the larger foam fabricating facili
ties utilize a sliding table with the blocks of foam held
firmly in place by a vacuum mechanism. The blocks of foam
then travel through a large circular, toothless saw blade
that is constantly being sharpened. This machine permits
precision cuts to tolerances of one-thirty second of an
inch.
Vinyl Resin Surfacing Agent
To explore a new material demands the abandonment of
traditional techniques and orientation. Thus, it was deemed
necessary, if possible, to devise a more direct solution to
protect the foam from soiling, tearing and discoloring from
ultra-violet light, and still maintain the character of an
upholstery-like surface.
After a multitude of considerations, it was judged
10
feasible to cover the polyurethane foam with a paint-like
substance similar in chemical make-up to the compounds
used in making the plastic vinyl materials. This material
is made from three general groups of chemical agents: a
film material, a solvent and a plasticizer- Armed with
this Information, It was then possible to begin finding
the proper chemical agents that would fit Into these gener
al categories.
The first vinyl resin compound was made from the fol
lowing chemical constituents:
Portion By Weight
1.7 lbs
2.5 lbs
2.5 lbs
1-2.2 lbs
1-2.2 lbs
The plasticizer was added in varying concentrations
from 15$ to 33$ by weight of the total compound. It was
found that compounds with 15$ by weight inhibited the flexi
bility of the foam and a hard skin was established within a
Agent Function
Bakelite Vinyl Resin film
Methyl Isobutyl Ketone solvent
Toluene solvent
Tri-tolyl Phosphate plasti
or cizer
Tri-Cresyl Phosphate plasti
cizer
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few days. A mixture over 33$ by weight of the plasticizing
agent caused the surface to become tacky, which proved to be
most unsatisfactory. The most satisfactory results were
achieved using 28$-33$ by weight of the plasticizer.
A problem arose with aging, using both Tri-Tolyl Phos
phate and Tri-Cresyl Phosphate, that was not anticipated.
Within three weeks after the application of the vinyl resin
surfacing agent, the plasticizer had continued to vaporize,
thus leaving the surface quite rigid, which caused the skin
to crack. During this three week period of aging, a strange
odor was evidenced in the air, which was the plasticizing
agent vaporizing. It was concluded that this problem could
only be solved by finding a plasticizer that possessed a
higher temperature of vaporization, or the entire concept of
painting polyurethane foam would have to be abandoned. Two
new compounds were located, Kodaflex Plasticizer 166 and
Kodaflex Texanol Isobutyrate . Both of these materials were
6Products of Eastman Chemical Products, Inc., Kingsport, Tenn,
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tried on two similar forms. It is premature to judge that
one or both of these plasticizers will solve the problem.
However, neither skin surfaces have evidenced the atmos
pheric loss of this material as did the earlier pieces.
The resin vinyl paint was applied using both brush and
palette knife. The tool of application was determined by
the viscosity of the material. The viscosity was altered
by the addition of Cab-O-Sil, which is a thixo tropic agent.
By using this thixo tropic material, the viscosity could be
altered from that of being water-like to that of a whipped
cream consistency; thus permitting the application of a
surface that could have a textural range from being very
smooth to a rough stucco-like form.
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THE BANANA COUCH
This was the first piece using polyurethane foam as a
primary structual element. This was also my first attempt
to build a functional unit without the form directly implying
the function. In this case, the illusion was achieved pri
marily through the choice of a covering and shape abstraction
of the banana. At this time, I found the concept extremely
amusing and a fresh deviation from my conditioned exposure
to the traditional concept of a couch.
The couch was constructed from a twenty-four inch
square of polyurethane foam that was six feet long and had
a density of 1.4 pounds per square inch. This mass was
shaped with a foam cutting saber saw and covered with naugh-
hyde. The Chiquita symbol was painted directly onto the
covering with acrylic paint.
It was found that this low density foam when emassed in
this thickness becomes very dense, thus the seating area pro-
14
vides a much firmer seat than anticipated. As humorous as
this piece may be, I feel it is something one would quickly
tire of, due to the derivative nature of the form.
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THE DOME AND THE EGG
These forms were constructed in an attempt to
structually incorporate memory (recovery) into a unit
of furniture, so that the shape would not necessarily
have any relation to the function.
This was accomplished by winding a one inch thick
strip of five inch foam around Itself in a conical
shape. Thus, the center of the structure remained
hollow with the outside conforming to the shape of the
rest of the object. Both pieces were then covered with
shaggy sheep shearings.
The conical shape was immediately distressing to
some, for to sit on a blunt cone violates a certain con
ditioning that many felt embarrassed to violate.
I feel that both of these pieces could be suc
cessful and warrant further exploration. They serve as
attractive design elements within a room setting, and
provide adequate temporary seating.
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TRUNCATED SPHERE
The successful completion of the Egg and Dome prompted
the further exploration of cresting a functional seating
structure that had no visual relationship to the function.
A number of various structures were attempted to
build memory into the piece without any significant suc
cess. Metal wire, canvas, elastic stretch fabric and
stressed sheets of foam were explored as a means of re
covering the spherical shape from the recessed seating
area. None of these materials produced adequate results.
The stressed foam worked well temporarily; however, with
prolonged use, the material underwent a fatigue factor and
gradually recovery became more and more unpredictable.
The only alternative was to glue the stressed foam onto
the parent shape and cover it with shaggy sheep shearings.
Unfortunately, this developed the visual chairness
that I had attempted to avoid. The chair, however, is
19
relatively comfortable and the possibility of using poly
urethane foam as a single structual element was further
evidenced as being a very feasible material for seating.
20
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DOVETAIL
This form was constructed in an attempt to combine a
table and a stool without any traditional considerations,
except to exaggerate one of the most fabled cabinet joints.
To develop a form that is soft enough to collapse when
sitting on it, and still maintain a rigid surface to support
the accouterments of a table, was an interesting design
problem.
The interlocking masses were made from solid blocks of
polyurethane foam of 1.2 density. These blocks were then
cut using the hot wire and male and female jigs to guide
the cutting element. These two interlocking elements were
then painted with the previously described vinyl resin and
pigmented with acrylic paint. The piece functioned well as
a stool and table, either in the interlocked position or as
two disassociated form elements. The color combination
established a very striking design element.
22
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TWO HOUR CHAIR
This chair was designed to have all the obvious attri
butes of the traditional seating device; that is, seat, arms
and a base-total chairness. The question then arises: Why
bother, for the world is well supplied with such objects?
My justification arises from the design concept of pro
ducing the obvious. The design called for two pieces of
foam, one cut into a twenty inch elongated circle, the other
a merely hinety-six inch slab of six inch foam to be wrapped
around the base.
The completed object reads heavily of the Bauhaus
influence; that is, it is a simple direct statement without
ornamentation or unnecessary frills. The directness of
design is further fortified by the name of the chair
Two Hour Chair. The actual construction time took less
than two hours, the completed piece less than four hours.
This chair possesses a quality that warrants further
24
exploration and consideration; I. e., its uniform non-
structual softness. By shifting ones weight, the form
could be distorted into a variety of shapes that conforms
with the human body. This chair maintains its chairness
only when unoccupied. When occupied, it is affected by
mass and direction of force applied by the occupant. The
chair then becomes an integrated extension of the user-
The problem of the vinyl resin surface that plagued
the Dovetail also prevailed with this piece. Although
Tri Cresyl Phosphate was used as the plasticizing agent,
it did not possess an adequately high point of vaporization,
thus causing the surface to become hard and brittle.
25
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ORPHEUS AND CHARLIE BROWN*
One of the inherent qualities of polyurethane foam,
that has not been discussed, is its sound absorbing quality.
This acoustical property suggested the possibility of using
the material to eliminate sound vibrations that are trans
mitted through solid objects and establish an annoying
secondary noise pattern. This noise pattern Is most often
made evident in connection with the base sounds produced by
high wattage stereo speaker systems. With this consideration
came the possibility of taking the traditional speaker cases
and placing them intact in a more interesting form, posses
sing none of the functional implications associated with
speaker cabinets .
The speaker units (AR-4X) were mounted on plywood bases
that were suspended on one-half inch polyurethane foam. The
base and supporting unit for the speakers were then
inter
connected with Polyvinyl Chloride plumbing pipe. The
tfNamed by my three daughters: Melissa,
Heather and Allison
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speaker cabinets and bases were then covered with 1.9 density
foam and sculptured into their respective shapes. This core
structure was then covered with one-half inch foam of 1.2
density so that a uniform surface could be achieved. The
surface was then painted with vinyl resin, bronze and alu
minum powders were used as pigments. Two new plasticizers
were used; the vertical speaker (Orpheus) used Kodaflex
Texanol Isobutyrate, and the horizontal speaker (Charlie
Brown) received Kodaflex Plasticizer 166. It is too pre
mature to judge the effectiveness of these two new plasti
cizers. After three weeks, however, the surfaces have both
maintained their flexibility with mininal apparent vapori
zation.
It is obvious that the foam shells have actually im
proved the sound qualities of the speakers, and have com
pletely eliminated the transmission
of annoying sound
vibrations. An interesting aspect of the speakers is that
28
they gently sway as the volume is increased. Now a three
dimensional object has attained the quality of the fourth
dimensionmovement
29
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THE TUBE
Before any specific designs were produced for this piece,
my major desire was to fabricate a unit of furniture that
would utilize the scrap polyurethane foam that was the resi
due of earlier constructions. This caused rigid design
restrictions because of the fragmented quality of the shredded
foam. Essentially the foam would then have to be encased
in either a fabric material or a thin sheet of polyurethane
foam.
The possibility of building a soft architectual piece
was both challenging and amusing. Many possibilities were
considered; finally, the concept of a large column was
selected. This column was to be supported between the ceilig
and the floor. When the object is taken from the vertical
position it can be laid out on the floor and used as an
eight and one-half foot soft log; or the piece can be folded
on Itself, strapped with a leather belt and used as a chair-
If the piece, when in the strapped position, is laid on Its
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side, it functions as a soft area for reclining.
This piece, I consider, to be my most successful. It
can be used In a multitude of positions, and yet, it answers
all functional requirements of seating. It Is totally
functional, without resorting to chairness, and is a pure
form when not in use.
32

CONCLUSION
Several of the potentials of polyurethane foam have not
been discussed, however, they were explored in some detail
through research. The possibilities of having standard
shapes fabricated from large blocks of foam offers a
significant potential. Such pieces as the 'Dovetail and
the Two Hour Chair could all be precut by a foam fabri
cator. With the precision equipment that the foam industry
has at its disposal, it would be an easy matter for them to
obtain close tolerances on all cuts. Thus, exact surfaces
could be achieved in all dimensions
The other possibilities, and probably the one with the
greatest potential, is to cast the forms. The mold could
easily be made from plaster or fiberglass and could be used
for producing an unlimited number of duplicates. Such
pieces as the Truncated Sphere or the Egg would be logical
forms for casting. This area was not directly explored due
34
to the inherent danger of the isocyanate compounds that are
necessary to produce polyurethane foamj for this material
solidifies when coming in contact with moisture, causing the
rupture of capillaries in the eyes, nasal passages and lungs.
However, if this danger could be overcome, this would be the
obvious solution to making a multitude of furniture forms in
large volumes.
During the past year, I have allowed only the placement
of two limitations on my work; that of my conceptual powers
and of the material itself. I have not overtly belabored
craftsmenship or function, except where either of these
standards interfered with the execution of the design.
Never did I attempt to construct a unit of furniture by
studying the history of furniture,
but was guided by the
spirit of Gaudi, "originality is the return to
the origin".7
Nor was I concerned in establishing
a style that would im
mortalize any specific sytle
or form, this will come with
time, possibly in my
lifetime.
VAntonia Gaudi by George R. Collins,
George Braziller, Inc.,
New York, i960, page 25.
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To work In polyurethane foam is to work with an insi
dious material. It possesses no historical, romantic or
aesthetic qualities that have traditionally excited mans1
Imagination. To work with this material only frustrates and
defies the conventional use of tools and equipment. Its In-
*
herent qualities and possibilities are excluded from consider
ation by most, because it is a product of plastic technology.
To work with a material that has no pedagogical establish
ment, and no dogmatic dictates, then frees man to explore.
To explore the material, to create forms freely without tra
ditional references, and to subtly attack
mans1 conditioned
orientation, is to place the designer in
a position to be free
to create.
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